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Spring Suits

Dressers whose ideas
incline toward the

refined?

Will find
this store well supplied

with apparel

25.00 20.00 15.00

Closing Out Winter Suits
and Overcoats

63 Suits 32 Overcoats
values vn, « l<?s

15.00, 18.00, 20.00 15,00 ' 18 - 00 ' 20 -00
Single and double breasted,

English and conservative fitted and loose backs; blues,
models Oxfords, blues, grays, overplaids and novelty
browns, grays and fancy mix- effects; most all U satin lined
tures ?sizes 32 to 44. Choice ?sizes 33 to 38?choice ?

8.50 8.50

Any Suit or Overcoat
formerly sold for 25.00 to 30.00

12.50
51 Suits 26 Overcoats

values Talues

25.00, 27.50, 30.00 25 - 00 ' 27 - s °. 30.00

w3gr*£?^snsxsmodels ?blues. s ( browns. o_ii_ i;n _ */

«nme
d

ßilk
nd

lin
lTy mlxtur?? I: "Uin lined; blues', grays, ox-

sleeves; sizes 33* to°?2- and blacks; slzos 34 t0

Choice Choice

12.50 12.50

New York Man Dies at
Summer Home Near Dillsburg

Special to the Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. 25. ?Richard j

Young, Jr., of New York city, died on j
Thursday at his summer home near
Dillsburg after a short illness from
cerebro spinal meningitis, aged 35 :
years.

GOOD PRICES FOR lAHM STOCK
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Feb. 25.?More than!
$4,000 was realized by David Anthony,
on the public sale of his farm stock
heldion Wednesday on the J. L. Mc- j
Creary farm near Dillsburg.

125 in "Music Fest" of
Carlisle Lodge of Elks

Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 25.?With a cast
and chorus numbering 125 persons,;
the annual musical performance held j
under the auspices of the Carlisle}
Lodge of Elks opened a three-night]
run last evening. The "Music Fest,"
as it is known, attracted a number of,

persons for the first night.

This year an Innovation was made
in the show, young ladies taking part
in the production, taking the place of,
the Elks who formerly appeared in l
feminine roles.

.

|jj 1 Orange Delicious
\u25a0 2 cups sugar 1 cup cream §§§: :

1 cup water Yolks 2 eggs SSsS
2 cups orange juice 1 cup heavy cream Ssss

H cup shredded candied orange peal §§§s;

801 l sugar and water eight minutes, then add orange jnice. ||sSs
Scald cream, add yolks of eggs, and cook over hot water until mix-

§§§§ \u25a0 ture thickens. Cool, add to first mixture withheavy cream beaten
stiff. Freeze: when nearly frozen, add orange peel. Line a melon SSgSsi
mould withOrango Ice, fill with Orange Delicious, pack in salt and

/Serve |
| ll / tomorrow |

/ Order sweet, juicy,
K J** J tender, delicious

I I Sunkist I
(/ M California's Selected

y I) Oranges
1'? M Order now. Allgood deal- |||W ers sell these fine seedless

j Write for free book 4 'Sun-
M kist Salads and Desserts." I|S

m Save Sunkist tissue wrappers for |||
H beautiful silverware.

m California Fruit Growers Exchange 111
Co-operative? Non-profit

28 and 30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

The unusual care exercised

in selecting

THE MISSES' SUITS
insures a stylish appropriate

model at this store~-distinctly

misses" models.

And the matron

who desires styles in keeping

with their special tastes

This store is well prepared

to cater to their wants.
*

SUITS SUITS
16.50 29.75

to to

25.00 75.00

At this shop are new; not
copied weeks after other,

BLOUSES stores have been selling them.
New Blouses daily added to
a stock already considered
the best in Harrisburg in
point of style as well as as-
sortment ?

1.95 2.95 3.95 5.00

SHOWING NEW HATS
The millinery section is ready with many new ad-
vanced stvles ?copied from higher-priced models?-

-4.00 5.00 6.00
?? N

35 Ladies' Coats in brown, navy and green, fur
trimmed, values to 35.00

Special, 10.00
Semi Afternoon and Evening Coats, "values
to 69.50 Special, 25.00

15 Ladies' and Misses' Suits, values to 39.75
Special, 10.00

5 Silk Yelour Suits, values to 69.50
Special, 15.00

Twins Celebrate Birthday
With Party at Father's Home

Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Feb. 25.?A birthday

party was held at the home of Mr.,
and Mrs. James M. Hoffman, Sr., last j
evening: in honor of their twin sons,
James M. Hoffman, Jr., of Doland, S.
D., and George H. Hoffman, of Powls
Valley. Music and sanies were in-
dulged in and refreshments were serv-
ed to the following-: Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Hoffman, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge H. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Hoffman, Mrs. Ida Whi-
taker, Misses Ivy Hoffman, Annie
Fetterhoff, Ida Bowman, Elsie Mere-
dith and Marie Hoffman. Guy flut-
ter, Harry Chubb, Charles Baker, Bry-
son and Charles Wolfgang of Mataino-
ras, Miss Marion Loudermilk and Miss i
Martha Whitaker and Warren Heishel j
and James M. Hoffman, Jr., of Do- j
land, S. D.

C. E. BOOSTER RAIXY
AT PENBROOK CHURCHj

Penbrook, Pa., Feb. 2 s.?More than
two hundred enthusiastic Christian

Endeavor workers were in attendance
at a booster Christian Endeavor rally
at the North Side Penbrook United
Brethren Church last evening.

The following program was ren-
dered with Charles S. Urich, vice-pres-
ident Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Union, presiding:

Devotional exercises, the Rev. H. M.!
Miller; quartet, Mrs. Deo Garman, j
Mrs. Harry Dudwig, Miss Mary Ma-
der. Miss Ruth Reidell; solo, Mrs. O.
E. Good: boosting State convention,
James M. Williams: selection, male
chorus, '"Viurch of God, Penbrook; ad-
dress, "Expert Endeavor," the Rev.
H. E. Hallman. Remarks were made
by A. C. Dean, president Harrisburg

|C. E. Union.

"Gott Strafe America"
on Col. House's Money

Dondon, Feb. 25.?C01. House had
1 one very unusual experience while in
Berlin, according to a story told here
among his friends.

The Colonel had presented a check
at the cashier's window of a bank
in Berlin, so the story goes, and
among the notes he received in re-
turn was one on the back of which
had been written the words, "Gott
st rafe England und Amerika." The
Colonel, it is said, took the note.

PARENT-TEACHERS* MEETIXG
Special to the Telegraph

> Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 2 s.?The par-
I cnt-teachers' meeting of Middle Pax-
ton township to-night, will be held in
the Red Bridge schoolhouse. The fol-
lowing program will be rendered:
"Singing, school; dialogue, "A Robber
in the Bed," pupils; recitation, Roy
Shepley; dialogue, "Advertising For
a Servant," pupils; recitation, Miss
Elsie Strieker; "Teaching Geography,"
Miss Hunter; recitation, Miss Marian
Minsker; address, Assistant County
Superintendent. W. R. Zimmerman, of
Harrisburg; closing song, audience.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph
Sunbury. Mrs. Joanna Kridler, j

aged 72, mother of Mrs. A. E. Cheese-
man, of Snubury, died at her home
after an illness of six years.

Waynesboro.?Lester C. McDonald, j
aged S years, son of Dr. John McDon-
ald, a summer resident of Pen Mar,
but now of Carlisle died yesterday of
heart trouble.

Waynesboro. Jacob Poper, a
well-known veteran of the Civil War,
died suddenly at his home near Wil-
liamson. He was 75 years old.

Waynesboro. Miss Mary A. Mil-
ler, died at her home near Marion,
aged 91 years.

Marietta. Mrs. Caroline Westen-
haefer, aged 70, died last night after
suffering several strokes. She was a
native of Barten, Germany, but resid- 1
ed in Marietta since 1852.

Carlisle. As the result of a stroke i
of paralysis, sustained while he was
going to his breakfast, S. P. Jackson,
for many years a leading stock dealer
here, died at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. M. Hoy, yeslerday morn-
ing. He was 70 years old.

Itillsbiirg. Funeral services fpr
Mrs. Albert Sollenberger who died on
Wednesday morning at her home in
West Church street, were held this
morning.

Mrs. W. T. Hanly Hostess at
Bridge Luncheon at Newport

Special to the Telegraph
Newport, Pa., Feb. 25.?'Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Hanly entertained at a bridge
luncheon at her home on North Sec-
ond street in honor of Mrs. Joseph B.
Baker, Jr., who will remove from
this place to Overbrook next week.
The guests were: Mrs. Noel W. Smith,
Altoona, and Mrs. Joseph B. Baker,
Jr., Mrs. Horace Heard, Mrs. S. Ed-
win Whilaker, Mrs. Gilbert Haven
Frank, Mrs. Hiram Martin Keen, Mrs.
Lenus A. Carl, Mrs. Ralph G. Van j
Newkirk, Mrs. Richard M. Marshall
and Miss Louise Bechtel Beard.

STOCKHOLDERS TO MEET
Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Feb. 25.?0n Saturday
afternoon the new cemetery associa-
tion will hold a meeting of stockhold-
ers in the town hall.

SHIRT FACTORY FOR MATAMORAS
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Feb. 2,. ?Matamoras
is to have a shirt factory if the plans
of some of the town's businessmen
work out and a suitable building can
be secured.

MISS GOSSARD RECOVERING
Special to the Telegraph

! Annville, Ta., Feb. 25.?Miss Mary
Gossard, daughter of President A. D.
Gossard of Lebanon Valley College,
who was seriously ill the past week,
has passed successfully the crucial
stage of her sickness and her coin-

Iplete recovery is expected.

Edward Co. 443 Market St. Edward Co.

Closing Out Sale
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Saturday Is the Last Day
Every Suit or Coat for man, woman, boy or girl has been repriced for quick selling.
The prices are remarkably low as it is a case of get rid of the merchandise?-

-350 Suits 250 Overcoats lOO Boys' Suits

Men's Overcoats all- 3 sets of White Furs; Ladies' Waists One lot
wool fahrir* trnort stvles? worth $25.00. <tO QC of waists; worth up OQ rwool fabrics. i°°dstylcs, l 0 SIOO . s , Cas £
worth up to sls. $3 95 vJ %

_

Spot Cash \u25a0(....

*- \u25a0* One lot of Ladies' Sweat- Ladies' Coats?One lot of
f \ ers; blue, red and gray; ladies' coats, fine quality;

One lot of feathers and worth $2.00. GO. values up to S3O. (fcjl QC

fancies: worth up to J c .

»P°' Cash °gC j Spot Cash

$2.00. Soot Cash
*

One lot of Ladies' Dress- One lot of Children's
/ i ing Sacques; worth 9O- Sweaters; worth 49c. 1QrOne lot of plaid skirts; 75c Spot Cash _

Spot Cash A *7V'

worth up to $lO. $2.39 ' ' '
SpOt CaSh .?????

*

One lot of Men's All-wool One lot of Men's Work-
t -» Overcoats; worth $27.50. ing Shirts; worth IQr

Ladies* $25.00 Pile Plush Spot <£Q Gfl 49c. Spot Cash ...

Coats One lot of these Cash
*

*

elegant coats; worth $25.00.
'

One lot of Men's Fleece 1
Spot $10.90 1 One lot of Men's Caps! I Lined Underwear; worth
Cash with ear flaps attached; 50c. Spot "29 C

* worth 25c. 1 Ap Cash u
* Spot Cash

*

'
Men's Hose One lot of v 1 >

men's hose, in black and ,
°ne lot of Men's All-wool

fa?c y color, worth

\u25a0

:s - Si'" : c> h
, gfV. $9.90 ;r=Z=

f \ *. i Men's Suits of all-wool
One lot of Ladies' Silk materials; worth up to S2O.

Waists; black white Men's Suspenders one Spot (tC Qf|
stripes; value $2.95. 59c I lot of suspenders; Cp I I Cash

*

Spot Cash worth 15c. Spot Cash,
N ' y ' Men's Overcoats of all-

On. lot of Mens Suits, all" , ,
.

M . .. , '

wool materials; values to
°"« lo' °f Men * C£d"- J,20 "0' S P« $5.90

$15.00. Spot <CJ QC ?y, Pi»" s ; worA $3.00. Cash

Cash... Spot $1.19 *

Lash f \u25a0
____\ / Girls' Coats One lot of

A few elegant Evening \ coats, good styles and pat-

Wraps; worth up to $35.00. Men
'

s Overcoats of all- terns; ages 6to 14; worth
SDot <t»o Qp wool materials; worth up to 512.50. Spot <£l QC
Cash

iM.yt) $20.00. Spot $5.90 Cash
*I.510

??J Cash v

F\
'

T
Ladies' .Coats A few f \ One lot of Waists of white

ladies' coats, small sizes Men's Sweaters One voile and crepe; worth
only; values to <M QC lot of Sweaters, in gray only; $1.95.. Spot 7Q.
$25. Spot Cash .. worth 75c. Spot **Qr Cash /27C

' Cash r.....*J */C
>

p Men's Work Pants All \u25a0

One lot of Ladies' Shawls,
sizes erood patterns; worth One lot Ladies Summer

, .

goo. Spot 79c Dresses; values to s,££ »w . e
;

p,n sgar-'$gar-
-'

\u25a0

c"h l S2 15c ,0 37c
Boys' All-wool Suits / v >

One lot of all-wool suits; Men's Finest Overcoats / . "

sizes 14 to 18 years; worth of best all-wool materials; One lot of Children's

58.50. Spot (tO QQ worth up to $25. <|J7 OA Sweaters; worth 49c. 1 Q
Cash ...

spot Cash Spot Cash lI7C

%J v J V

. REMEMBER, Saturday Is the Last Day

EDWARD CO., 443 Market St.

Armed Band in West
Attacks Train Laden With

War Munitions For Russia
Special to the Telegraph

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 25.-?Attacking J
a Great Northern freight train loaded [
with automobiles and war supplies for
shipment to Russia from Seattle, In

the Northern Pacific freight yards

here yesterday, six or eight armed men

cut the air hose between cars in five

places, and cut the train in four sec-

tions. The train crew fought them

off and captured two who gave the

names of Sam Rusky and John Ross,

and their nationality as Austrian. They
were held without communication.

WORKMEN INJURED
Special to the Telegraph

Newville, Pa., Feb. 25. George
Shopwell, employed at the new school
annex, fell down the stairs when a

: plank on which he was standing broke
and was severely Injured. His arm
and three ribs were broken. Later
in the day, a scaffold broke, upon
which some men were plastering and
one of the plasterers was badly in-
jured.

STONE FOR ANNVILLE STREETS
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa? Feb. 25.?The board
of township commissioners of Ann-
ville will shortly place 2,500 tons of

crushed stone in the streets of the

borough. The bids are now being re-
ceived by the highway department.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

. proves it. 25c at all druggists.

ROBERT V. WOODS BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Bluin, Pa., Feb. 25. Funeral
services were held to-day for Robert
Valentine Woods, who died on Mon-

day at his home here. Burial was
made in the cemetery at Center Pres-
byterian church. The Rev. Hugh R.
Magill, officiated.

WAR REVENUE MEASURE
IS DECLARED LEGAL

Special to the Telegraph

Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Judge

Dickinson in the United States Court
i here yesterday upheld the constitu-

tionality of the Act of Congress of Oc-
tober 22, 1914, known as the war
emergency revenue act.

I AS a pleasing variation from boiled H
rice, serve as the lunch- B
eon or dinner vegetable H

Baked Hotel A«tor Rice
I 1 cup of Hotel Astor Rice. Wash, drain and put into a buttered baking I

H Add 3 cups of boiling water, I '/2 teaspoonfuls of salt. Giver and bate in Pit* 1
| oven until rice is tender. Uncover for a few minutes, or until the rice dries oft.
I Cheese sprinkled over the top just before the rice is removed from the oven is » HH

H delightful addition to this dish.
Hotel Aator Rice ie told in aealed carton» only,
10c for a full pound in (he yellow carton. ina&r

At B#tt geoi groctn. If yown caaaot tapply you tcad 10cfor fall paaai ctrtoa !?

I B. FISCHER & CO., Importer*, 190 Franklin St., New York City

Try Telegraph Want Ads

2


